敬啟者：為響應本校推行之關愛文化，本會持續舉辦舊校服回收及派發活動，讓學生對有需要的同學表達愛心，培養學生惜物節儉美德。希望各家長鼎力支持活動，將期末子弟不合身而又不太破之舊校服，清潔後交回學校，俾能收集轉送合用之同學，從而達致物盡其用，響應環保。清潔後的校服可交回學校本校正門之回收箱（還書箱旁）。該批舊校服整理妥當後，可供有需要學生取用。詳情如下：

派發日期：2016年1月12日（星期二）
時間：11:15a.m. - 12:15p.m.
地點：本校視藝室
辦法：家長如有興趣取用者，請親自帶同子弟試穿

此致

貴家長

家長會主席

校 長

（呂映青）

（李淑儀）

二零一五年十二月十五日

回條

佛教林炳炎紀念學校
（香港佛教聯合會主辦）
家長教師會

（  ）班學生：_________________(  )

家長 簽署：_________________

二零一五年十二月  日
15th December, 2015

Dear Parents,

Re: Distribution of Second-hand School Uniforms

In order to support the caring culture of our school, we have been organizing the recycling and distribution of school uniform campaign. The campaign aims to let students show their kindness to other students in need, and nurture students’ virtue of thriftiness and treasuring things. We cordially seek for your support in this campaign and donate your child’s used school uniforms. We will collect all the used school uniforms and give them to students in need so as to make the best use of everything and protect our environment. Please wash the items and bring them to school. You may put the items into the collection box at the school main gate (next to the Book Drop). The items will be available for collection after sorting. Details are as follows:

Date of distribution: 12th January, 2016 (Tuesday)
Time: 11:15a.m.-12:15p.m.
Venue: Visual Arts Room, our school

Interested parents please bring their children to the Visual Arts Room for fitting.

Ms. Lee Suk Yee
Principal
Buddhist Lam Bing Yim Memorial School
(Sponsored by The Hong Kong Buddhist Association)

Ms. Lu Ying Qing
Chairperson of Parent-Teacher Association
Buddhist Lam Bing Yim Memorial School
(Sponsored by The Hong Kong Buddhist Association)

*If there is any discrepancy between the English and Chinese version, the Chinese version shall prevail.

Reply Slip: Distribution of Second-hand School Uniforms

To: Parent-Teacher Association
Buddhist Lam Bing Yim Memorial School (Sponsored by The Hong Kong Buddhist Association)

I have been notified about the issue of distributing second-hand school uniforms on 12th January, 2016.

Student’s Name: ________________________________
Class: ____________________ ( )
Parent’s Signature: ________________________________
Date: ________December, 2015